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Study Population/Activity Sleep Deprivation Effect

Reilly and Deykin 198312 Exercise trained men 2.5hr total sleep/night over 3 
nights

Multiple psychomotor functions 
negatively affected. Gross motor 
function (strength, lung power, 
endurance running) unaffected

Takeuchi et al 198513 40m dash; leg extension exercise 64hr sleep deprivation No effect on 40m dash, isometric 
strength, or peak torque; authors 
conclude brief anaerobic performance 
may be maintained with sleep 
deprivation

Reilly and Hales 198814 Women 2.5hr total sleep/night over 3 
nights

Similar findings in women as above 
study; more notable negative effects on 
reaction time than gross motor function

Sinnerton & Reilly 199215 Swimmers 2.5hr less sleep /night over 4 
nights

No effect on gross motor function (back 
& grip strength, lung function) or 
swimming performance. Depression, 
tension, confusion, fatigue, anger all 
increased, vigor decreased

Reilly and Percy 199416 Weightlifting; bench press, leg 
press, deadlift, bicep curl

3hr total sleep/night over 3 nights Significant decrease in submaximal lifts 
on all tasks, and decrease in max bench 
press, leg press, deadlift

Bulbulian et al. 199617 Exercise-trained men; isokinetic 
knee extension & knee flexion 
exercise 

30hr sleep deprivation (1 night of 
no sleep)

Isokinetic peak torque significantly 
impaired

Souissi et al. 200318 Cycling; max, peak, & mean 
power

24hr & 36hr sleep deprivation Anaerobic power (max,  peak, mean) 
unaffected at 24h but decreased at 36h 
of no sleep

Blumert et al. 200719 Collegiate weightlifters; snatch, 
clean, jerk, front squat

24hr sleep deprivation Mood suffered; increased confusion, 
fatigue total

mood disturbance, less vigor, however 
no difference in snatch, clean, jerk, front 
squat, total volume or training intensity

Souissi et al 200820 Male students majoring in 
physical education; Wingate test

4hr delayed bedtime vs earlier 
rising time, with 4hr sleep 
deprivation (either at beginning or 
end of night)

4hr sleep deprivation at end of night 
affects peak, mean, & max power more 
than sleep deprivation at beginning of 
night; authors conclude early rising 
more detrimental than late bedtime



Azboy and Kaygisiz 200921 Male runners and volleyball 
players; incremental 
ergometer exercise test

One night (25-30hr) sleep 
deprivation

Decreased exercise minute 
ventilation  and faster time 
to exhaustion; seen more in 
volleyball than runners

Oliver et al. 200922 Recreationally active healthy 
males; 30min treadmill run at
60% VO2max

24hr sleep deprivation Less total running distance 
covered (6,037m vs 6,224m);

authors suggested reduced 
performance due to increased 
rate of perceived exertion

Skein et al. 201123 Male team-sport athletes; 15m 
sprint times, double leg bounds, 
max knee extension

30hr sleep deprivation Decreases mean and total sprint 
times, altered sprint pacing 
strategies, decreased muscle 
glycogen, decreased peak force, 
increased perceptual strain

Taheri and Arabameri 201124 Male collegiate athletes; 
Wingate test & reaction time 
task

24hr sleep deprivation Decreased reaction time; no 
difference in anaerobic power 
(peak & mean)

Reyner and Horne 201325 Semi-professional tennis 
players; tennis serve accuracy 

5hr total sleep/night, tested with 
and without caffeine following 
day

Tennis serve accuracy decreased 
after sleep deprivation; caffeine 
had no beneficial effect

Souissi et al 201326 Judo athletes; maximal 
voluntary contraction, grip 
strength, and Wingate tests 
before and after judo 
competition

4hr sleep deprivation either at 
the beginning or end of the night 

Sleep deprivation at the end of 
the night decreased muscle 
strength and power on following 
day, more so in the afternoon 
than morning; authors conclude 
early rising more detrimental 
than late bedtime

Mejri et al. 201627 Male Taekwondo athletes; 
Intermittent running recovery 
test (Yo-Yo)

4hr sleep deprivation at 
beginning of night vs  end of 
night 

Both types of sleep deprivation 
affects running performance 
(sleep deprivation at end of 
night more so than beginning); 
Lactate levels affected only with 
deprivation at end of night. Peak 
HR and rate of perceived 
exertion unaffected
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Study Population/Activity Sleep Extension Effect

Gillberg et al. 199633 Healthy volunteers Midday ½ hr nap following night 
of sleep deprivation (4hr total 
sleep)

Nap after restricted sleep brought 
performance on psychomotor vigilance 
tasks back to baseline; alertness 
improved, sleepiness decreased 

Kamdar et al. 200434 Healthy college students sleep as much as possible/night 
over 7 nights (~2hr more 
sleep/night, from ~7 to 9hr)

Reaction time improved; daytime 
alertness, vigor, mood improved; 
fatigue decreased

Hayashi et al. 200535 Healthy university students Midday nap following sleep 
deprivation (1.5hr less total 
sleep)

Alertness and performance on 
psychomotor vigilance tasks improved 
after nap, more so with stage 2 sleep 
vs stage 1

Brooks and Lack 200636 Healthy young adults Afternoon nap following night of 
sleep deprivation (5hr total 
sleep)

Nap improved cognitive performance 
tasks, sleepiness, fatigue, vigor, 
alertness 

Waterhouse et al. 200737 Healthy males Midday ½ hr nap or sit quietly 
following night of sleep 
deprivation (4hr total sleep)

Reaction time accuracy improved, 2m & 
20m sprint times improved; alertness & 
short-term memory improved; 
sleepiness decreased 

Mah 200838 Men’s and women’s collegiate 
swimming teams

Increase to minimum 10hr in 
bed/night over 5-7 weeks (~2hr 
more sleep/night)

15-meter sprint swim improved, faster 
reaction times off the blocks, improved 
turn times, increased kick strokes; 
daytime sleepiness decreased mood & 
vigor improved, fatigue decreased

Mah et al. 201139 Men's collegiate varsity 
basketball team

Increase to minimum 10hr in 
bed/night over 5-7 weeks (~2hr 
more sleep/night)

Half-court & full-court sprints improved, 
shooting accuracy improved (free throw 
and 3-point field goal percentage 9-
9.2%); vigor & mood improved; 
sleepiness & fatigue decreased

Schwartz and Simon 201540 Collegiate varsity tennis players Increase to at least 9hr 
sleep/night over 1 week (~2hr 
more sleep/night)

Tennis serve accuracy improved (35.7% 
to 41.8%), sleepiness levels (Epworth & 
Stanford Scales) decreased
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Well-established and researched healthy sleep hygiene recommendations 

Healthy Sleep Hygiene ‘Top Ten’ Recommendations (reference: UCSD Center for Pulmonary and Sleep 
Medicine)

1. Don’t go to bed until you are sleepy. If you aren’t sleepy, get out of bed and do something else until you 
become sleepy.

2. Regular bedtime routines/rituals help you relax and prepare your body for bed (reading, warm bath, etc.).

3. Try to get up at the same time every morning (including weekends and holidays).

4. Try to get a full night’s sleep every night, and avoid naps during day if possible (if you must nap avoid after
3pm and limit to 1 hour).

5. Use the bed for sleep and intimacy only; not any other activities such as watching TV, smartphone use, etc.

6. Avoid caffeine if possible (if must use caffeine, avoid after lunch).

7. Avoid alcohol if possible (if must use alcohol, avoid right before bed).

8. Do not smoke cigarettes or use nicotine, at all.

9. Consider avoiding high-intensity exercise right before bed (extremely intense exercise may raise cortisol 
which impairs sleep).

10. Make sure bedroom is quiet, as dark as possible, and a little on the cool side rather than warm (in a way, like 
a cave).



Additional (less traditional) options

Other ‘Tips & Tricks’

1. Avoid ‘blue light’ emitted from screens at least 2 hours before bed (smartphones, laptop, monitors). Blue light suppresses melatonin production 
which is needed to induce sleep. Avoid text messaging, social media, games, app use; i.e., “Put down that phone.”

2. Get bright, natural light (the sun) upon awakening (the sun is ideal, but some suggest at least a 10,000 lux lamp if artificial)
3. Don’t hit the snooze button.  It does not improve sleep quality.
4. If you have difficulty getting up, some suggest a dawn-simulator alarm clock.
5. If you must use your computer at night, consider installing color-adjusting and blue-light reducing software. Some have even utilized blue-

light blocking glasses at night.
6. Meditation may be helpful. Brainwave entrainment (e.g. binaural beats) is considered experimental.
7. Higher carbohydrate (namely high glycemic index foods) at night may improve sleep, as well as high protein including tryptophan. High fat 

intake at night may disrupt sleep. Inadequate total caloric intake during the day may impair sleep at night. 
8. Topical magnesium (e.g. Epsom salt bath, mineral oil during massage treatments) may possibly help, if you are deficient in magnesium (the 

hot bath or massage itself however may be giving more of the actual effect).
9. Melatonin naturally occurring in foods (e.g. tart cherry juice, raspberries, goji berries, walnuts, almonds, tomatoes) may improve sleep. 
10. Don’t fall asleep to the TV. Sleep studies show you frequently wake up during the night and have poor quality sleep.
11. Herbal supplements are largely unknown with potential serious side effects, and may be on WADA-prohibited list. May even result in positive 

banned substance test.
12. Consider reducing your fluid intake before bed so you don’t get up to go to the bathroom (only if you can maintain enough hydration during 

the day).
13. Cooling your body temperature may improve sleep. Some suggest keeping room between 60-70 degrees; however, keep hands and feet warm 

(consider socks and gloves, e.g. if have Raynaud’s phenomenon).
14. Check that mattress- chances are it is already too old (mattresses last a maximum of 9 to 10 years), and may have allergens.
15. Recovery methods from exercise should not only focus on muscle recovery. Reducing/minimizing brain fatigue is just as important. Reduce 

external stressors in your life.
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